Try City Soccer
March 24th, 2014
Meeting Minutes
MonicaCoaches review:
1. Passed out coaches contact information to review/make changes
needed
2. Do coaches already have allergy list for players? NO
3. Do we use surveys with parents? YES
4. Will begin using a form to record food allergies in the fall
5. Adult league moving nets and goals, need to make sure they stay in the
designated spots due to rebar anchor.
6.

Map was handed out to explain where division teams will be playing
this spring.

7. New nets ordered and received for U 10 and up
8. U4/U8- meets Mon/Wed, U6- meets Tues./Thurs.
9. Need 2 more coaches for U6, and possibly one for U4 (for spring)
BudgetingDo we need some sponsors for traveling teams? Or someone in charge of
fundraising advocating?

Amy- No, at this point children/families pay for

uniforms, will look at this again in the fall
JeffCoaches, do the uniforms for travel teams work (colors)? Yes, per few
coaches present from that division
New children signing up for U4-U8 will have new jerseys for spring
session
Snack Issue-

Certain parents would like to see something brought up about healthy
snacks, and would like to incorporate asking parents to only bring healthy choices
for snacks.
Jeff, and most all others, state it should be left up to the coaches and
parents to dictate what kind of snacks are brought. Jim Lein states it is hard to
dictate snacks, the kids really look forward to them.
It is noted that a healthy snack list will be emailed to the coaches, and it is
up to them to advise their parents on snack choices. This is agreed upon by all
present.
Additional mattersMake sure to contact kids before spring break to prepare them for soccer
starting the week after spring break
Need to make sure teams have enough balls, one ball for each child. Ask
for additional if you don’t have enough to go around.
First week of spring session is going to be practice; the next 3 weeks are
games and practice.
Should we get additional equipment to better the teams? Several said, No.
We should offer clinics and educational time to better our teams. Parents are
frustrated with teams not having skill base when playing area teams.
ClinicsCoaches clinic should be established for all coaches, use in-house
experience. Have clinic the first week of fall season, dates to be announced. Dates
should be set up prior to summer. Tentative Aug. 23rd start date.
Clinic for kiddos this summer, also to be undertaken by experienced
persons in the community. David and Juan present at meeting, suggesting fees to
pay for their time and additional money is to be donated to benefit Tri City
Soccer. All agreed. Schedule to be set prior to the end of spring season, handouts
for parents at the end of spring season.
Next meeting, April 21st, 7pm at First National Bank.
Meeting adjourned.

